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From the Rector:  Rev. Walter Hobgood 

Memories!  We all have them. 

They influence who we are whether consciously or unconsciously. 

Our ancestors helped create our memories just as their ancestors helped create theirs. 

A large part of the New Testament is based on and referred to in stories from the Old Testament.  These 

are records of people’s experiences and memories of their relationship with God. 

The early disciples went out into the world to bring people into a new or closer relationship with God.  In the 

process they created memories for themselves as servants as well as for those they spoke to. 

Many of my earliest memories come from my experiences in the church and from my parents.  As I have 

grown older, it has become clear to me that God calls each of us to help create new memories that we 

share with each other and most importantly allow the next generation to participate in. 

Beginning in August and over the next couple of months we will have opportunities to create memories.    

In some way we will be creating the “Good Old Days” of tomorrow. 

Some of the upcoming events are: 

August 8th -- Blessing of the Backpacks and those involved in education 

August 15th – We start Sunday School for all ages, Sunday Bible discussions for Adults and Confirmation 

Classes after the 10 a.m. Service 

October 3rd – A celebration of the ministry of Father Reed Freeman (which we were not able to do due to 

Covid-19) 

October 10th – Blessing of the Animals celebrating the feast of St. Francis during the 10 a.m. service. 

October 24th -- A Celebration of the 125th Anniversary of worshiping in St. Paul’s Church and Confirmation 

of new  confirmands and those being received by Bishop Frank Logue 

Along the way we will continue to create memories with activities and ministries that we have started, con-

tinued, and restarted during the Pandemic.  I am curious to know how the next generation will remember 

this time.  Of how we continued to love one another, how we continued to worship, the adjustments we 

made in our worship (the things we stopped and the things we did different). 

Please join us in Creating the “Good Old Days” of tomorrow – today. 

Blessings, 

Walter+                                   



 

 

 Remember the new service time of 10 a.m. 

 
August 8               Blessings of Backpacks and People during 10 a.m. service 

 Students—and their backpacks—teachers, professors, & all  
 involved in the field of education receive a blessing.  

 
August 15   First Day of Sunday School for all ages following 10 a.m. service 
    

 1
st
 through 12

th
 grades 

 Singing and Learning, “One Room School House” model 
 Large multi-purpose Room past the Nursery.   
 
 Confirmation Classes 

 for all wishing to be confirmed or received 

 In the Chapel, led by Father Walter  
 
 Adult Christian Education 

 Coffee, Refreshments, and Spiritual Refreshment  
 Parish Hall led by Bill Swan and Brad McEwen 
 

 

 

 

 

Sunday, October 24, 2021 

125th Anniversary Celebration  
of worshipping in our beautiful church, completed and dedicated in 1896. 

 

Bishop Frank Logue will join us to preach, baptize, confirm and receive  

during  the 10 a.m. service, followed by an old-fashioned Dinner on the Grounds. 

To volunteer, contact co-chairs  

Mary Helen Morgan at 229-364-2797 or Shanna Aderhold at 229-344-8330 



 

 

Update from Jr. Warden, Ned Newcomb 

The lightbulbs in the church have been all replaced with long life, low heat and brighter light 
bulbs.  This was part of a three-part process that involved renting a 40-foot man lift for replacing the 
light bulbs, replacing smoke detectors, and undergoing a structural survey for a possible roof       
replacement or repair. The lift was rented to accommodate these three items at the same time to 
make the most of the cost of the lift. 
  
You may have noticed the yellow caution tape around the pergolas.  The structural engineers     
considered the decaying wood arches unsafe, so the caution tape was put in place.  Currently we 
are in talks with LRA Construction to remove the pergola wood work while a design plan is          
chosen.  Mack Wakeford is working with Bob Fletcher on a redesign for the pergolas.  
  
In addition, we have replaced the sump pump in the basement which is where the condensation 
goes for the air conditioners in the church.  Robert Clay, Sexton, has been a big help in the          
replacement of the sump pump and in the operation of the man lift for the light bulb project in the 
Sanctuary, and in moving pews to allow for the structural engineers to complete their detailed      
survey.   

Left:  Our beautiful, historic cross has been restored and is ready to be reinstalled.   

Center:  Structural engineers with WJE inspected and measured our 1896 church during their two-day visit.   

Right:  Sexton Robert Clay was a Godsend during the structural assessment and the installation of our new LED lighting.  
He worked until 1:30 a.m. installing bulbs and putting our pews back in place.  

MAKING PROGRESS 



 

 

Dear St. Paul’s family, 
 
One of the things that I missed most during lockdown was the ability to enter the holy and comforting space of St. Paul’s. 
When Joe and I went down on Good Friday in 2020 to put new rubber bands on the cross that was to be set out front on 
Holy Saturday for flowering, we prayed together in the empty church when we had finished, and I sang “Were You There 
When They Crucified My Lord?” (not nearly as well as Lynne Parks had sung it the previous year, but it was a moving  
moment just the same). 
 
Then, on Holy Saturday, many people who put flowers on the cross expressed how wonderful it was to go up the steps of 
our church and do something “together” again as a church family, even though people went down at various times during 
the day. Oh, how we missed gathering and worshiping together!   As with many of us, my love and appreciation for our 
worship and our church family grew  during the pandemic, as did my desire to do my  part to help us restart and grow in 
strength.   
 
Now we are able to worship together again, and it’s wonderful to have our dear acolytes, our talented choir members—
and at 8 o’clock, Walter Kelley playing the piano—our devoted Altar Guild preparing bread and wine, and our faithful lay 
readers and LEMs, all in service again.   
 
Please join me in thanking those below who enrich our worship and our lives. If you would like to serve, you are most  
welcome!  Please leave word at the church office that you’d like to be contacted, or reach out to me or to any one of the 
leaders.  
 
Acolytes, led by Acolyte Coordinator Tony Blakey: G.G. & Alice Aderhold, Cole Blakey, Helen Chandler, Hayden    
Darby, Jackson Knight, “Bear” & Milla McEwen, Boles & Frank Middleton, Adaline & Holladay Miles, Parker & Jack Moore, 
Ellie & Marjorie Morgan, Emily & Henry Rutledge 
  
Altar Guild, led by Co-Chairs Paula McComb and Mari Wright: Shanna Aderhold, Angie Barber, Puddin Bass,      
Kathy Blakey, Leigh Brooks, Christy Brown, Helen Bush, Elaine Mercer, Mary Helen Morgan, Kelly Wesselman,          
Margaret  Wilson. 
 
Choir, led by Dr. Marcia Hood: Leigh Brooks, Mary Bullion, Diane Cunningham, Lisa Davis, Traci Davis, John Dixon, 
Debbie Godwin, Jo Jones, Jean Lamb, Lynne Parks, Lucia Ramsey, Cullen Richardson, and Jon Woodcock.   
 
Lay Eucharistic Ministers (LEMs), led by Father Walter Hobgood: Allen Baggs, Tony Blakey, Gennie Marcus,     
Lynne Parks, Dunn Stapleton, Nealy Stapleton, Bill Swan, Molly Swan, Jon Woodcock and Ted Wright. 
 
Lay Readers, led by Father Walter Hobgood:  Allen Baggs, Tony Blakey, Lisa Davis, John Dixon, Bob Fletcher, Greg 
Fullerton, Gennie Marcus, Lynne Parks, Emily Rutledge, Henry Rutledge, Dunn Stapleton, Nealy Stapleton, Joe Stubbs, 
Bill Swan, Tim Wesselman, Dan Wheeler, Jon Woodcock and Ted Wright. 
 
Ushers, led by Ned Newcomb: Roy Brown, Scott Brown, Sidney Bush, Bob Fletcher, Greg Fullerton, John Inman,     
Faison Middleton, Bubba Mitchell, Gaylon Ramsey, Jay Reynolds, Brandon Rutledge, Joe Stubbs, Bill Swan,                
Jay Ventulett, Tim Wesselman, Ted Wright.  
 
Last, if you are unable to attend worship due to health concerns, and you would like to spend time in the church alone, 
please contact me and  we can make that happen.  

Blessings always, 

Annabelle Stubbs 

Sr. Warden  229-869-2888 



 

 

Prayer for Our Search Committee 

Almighty God, giver of every good gift: Look graciously 
on your Church, and so guide the minds of Shanna, 
Dana, Jim, Walter, Kari, Middi, Brandon, and Ted, 
those who shall choose a rector for this parish, that we 
may receive a faithful pastor, who will care for your 
people and equip us for our ministries; through Jesus 
Christ our Lord. Amen.  

 
A big Thank You to the ladies of the      

Flower Ministry who make arrangements 
for our elderly and homebound and to all 

who make sure that the arrangements  
get delivered! 

 

Amy Jones is hosting Episco-chicks   

on Thursday, August 26, at 5:30.  Amy has a  
lovely garden, pool patio, and covered porch for 

lots of comfortable outdoor space.  

Please bring a drink or an appetizer to share. 

907 W. Third Avenue 

 

Sunday Worship Times 
8 am—Rite I 

10 am—Rite II 
————————— 

Nursery offered at the 10 am Service 
 

Sunday School for All ages starts      
August 15 at 11:15 am 

  St. Paul’s Vestry 
  Terms ending in 2022                Terms ending in 2023   Terms ending in 2024 
  Angie Barber                Carol Fullerton    Tony Blakey 
  Dunn Stapleton                               Jim Hendricks    Gennie Marcus 
  Annabelle Stubbs, Sr. Warden              Ned Newcomb, Jr. Warden                  Jessica Rutledge 

 
 

Rector Search News 

 
St. Paul’s Rector Search Committee is up and running.  After our first round of resume reviews, 
which led to three interviews, the consensus of the committee was to continue our search. The 
search committee, working closely with the Vestry, has updated the Parish Profile and it has been 
posted by the Diocese of Georgia. We anticipate receiving additional responses and resumes in the 
near term. In the meantime, the committee continues to use its network connections to identify     
potential candidates. Thank you for your prayers and words of encouragement. 
 
Walter Kelley, Chair                               Ted Wright, Co-chair 
 
Shanna Aderhold, Dana DuVall, Jim Hendricks, Kari Middleton, Middi Moore, Brandon Rutledge 

 



 

 



 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Barney’s Run for Warriors 2021 
 
It looks like St. Paul’s 125 Anniversary will start out with 
the bang of the starting gun of the 2021 Barney’s Run! 
Sounds like a perfect start to us. The October 23 race will 
begin at 8:30 AM from the Wildside Running Store in    Lan-
caster Village. 
 
Because of Covid restrictions, the 2021 race will be held off 
the base. This year’s race will consist of a 10k, 5k, and  1 
mile Fun Run. The well marked courses will run through our 
Albany neighborhoods. 
 
Though it may look a little different, the mission of the run 
has not changed. We look forward to supporting our local 
veterans and their specially trained canines. 
 
There will be plenty of opportunities for volunteers, spon-
sors, and runners. We look forward to seeing you there. 
 
Peace to all, 
The Barney’s Run Committee 
Lois Hunkele 
Anna Hendley 

 
 
Sylvia Berry 
Bill & Molly Swan 
 
Barbara V. Bell 
Greg & Carol Fullerton 
Cullen & Debbie Richardson 
 
Curt Hall 
Curt, Betsy & Menard Hall and Family 
Cullen & Debbie Richardson 
 
Bill Divine 
Cullen & Debbie Richardson 
 
Donald Cleesattle 
Cullen & Debbie Richardson 
 
Judy Williams 
Cullen & Debbie Richardson 
 
John Phillip Fox 
Cullen & Debbie Richardson 
 
James Buddy Creel 
Cullen & Debbie Richardson 
 
Faye Turner 
Cullen & Debbie Richardson 
 
Frances Crawford 
Cullen & Debbie Richardson 
 
Woody Brooks 
Cullen & Debbie Richardson 
 
Kathy Hitchcock 
Greg & Carol Fullerton 
Cullen & Debbie Richardson 
 
Theora Whittlesey Brown 
Cullen & Debbie Richardson 
 
Janet Goodyear 
Cullen & Debbie Richardson 
 
 
 
 
Barney’s Corner 
Dwayne Summar to the Glory of God and in memory 
of Honey Bolton’s much-loved Chester 
 
Dwayne Summar to the Glory of God and in memory 
of Jon and Tracey Woodcock’s  much-loved Percy 
 
Bill and Molly Swan in memory of Percy Woodcock 
 
 
 

 July Memorials 



 

 

 

 AUGUST BIRTHDAYS August Anniversaries 

     2—Doug & Jane Calhoun 

        11—Walter & Lisa Kelley 

   22—Bill & Molly Swan 

Clergy and Staff 
The Rev. Walter Hobgood, Interim Rector 

Marcia Hood, DMA, Music Director/Organist  

Lynne Parks, Handbell Director 

Penny Alligood, Parish Administrator 

Debbie Shanklin, Financial Secretary 

Velma McClary, Housekeeper 

Robert Clay, Sexton 

Worship Services—Sunday 
 Rite I Eucharist at 8:00am 

 Rite II Eucharist at 10:00am  

 5 Buck Davis 

 7 Pat Burger 

  Hayden Darby 

 11 Kathy Blakey 

 13 Wendy Rowand 

  Joe Stubbs 

 18 Thay Hall 

 20 Boles Middleton 

  John Sherman 

 23 Edwin Bell 

  Jane Calhoun 

  Steve Shephard 

 24 Dave Orlowski 

 26 Allen Baggs 

  Walter Kelley 

 28 Frankie Hollister 

  Frank Middleton  

 31 John Inman IV 

  Paula McComb 

 

Website: www.stpaulsalbany.org 

Email:  churchoffice@stpaulsalbany.org 

 

 

Thursday, August 26 

Hosted by Amy Jones 


